Symphony Player FAQs and Who to Ask

**Symphony Office**
Charlotte Truitt  
Executive Director  
info@juneausymphony.org  
Taylor Young  
Director of Operations  
taylor@juneausymphony.org

**Player Relations and Development Committee**
JSPPlayerRelations@gmail.com

PRDC Committee Members:
- Sharon Seim, Strings Representative
- Wilson Valentine, Strings Representative
- Colton Welch, Woodwind Representative
- Katy Giorgio, Brass Representative
- Alyson Cooper, Percussion Representative
- Amy Lujan, At-Large Member
- Ken Truitt, At-Large Member

**Music Director**

**Website**
Musicians Page
Facebook Page

When can I get my folder?
What part am I playing?
When are bowings available?
How can I get on the roster?
Why am I assigned this part?
When/where are rehearsals?
When is the next Board meeting?
What is on the Board’s agenda?
When is the next member meeting?
How can I discuss issues with the Board?
When is the next social event?